
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

September 30, 1983

Rainbow III  Restaurant, Inc.
2197 \lhite P1ains Rd.
Bronx, NY 10462

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adrninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be conunenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from the
date of  th is  not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - Litigation Unit
Building //9 State Campus
Albany, New York L2227
Phone # (518) 457-2070

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
John R. Serpico
186 Joralemon St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMUISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Rainbow III  Restaurant, Inc.
AFFIDAVIT OF MAII,ING

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a Revision
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod 6/  L /76-5 /  3 t l lg  .

State of New York
County of Albany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of September, 1.983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Rainbow III  Restaurant, Inc., the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Rainbow III  Restaurant, Inc.
2197 l{,hite Plains Rd.
Bronx, NY 10462

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) under the- exilusive care and cuiiody of
the united states Postal service within the state of New York.

That deponent further says that
herein and that the address set forth
of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of Septenber,  1983.

the said addressee is the petit ioner
on said vlrapper is the last known address

flililf diitr,^iil'i,ff Tf;,



STATE 0F I{EI{I YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
of

Rainbow III  Restaurant, Inc.

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or a
of a Determination or a Refund of Sales &
under Art icle 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for
Per iod 6 l  L /76-5 /  37/79 .

AFFIDAVIT OF UAIIING
Revision
Use Tax

the

State of New York
County of A1bany

Connie Hagelund, being duly sworn, deposes and says that she is an
employee of the State Tax Commission, over 18 years of age, and that on the
30th day of September, 1983, she served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon John R. Serpico the representative of the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed
postpaid r{rrapper addressed as fol lows:

John R. Serpico
185 Joralemon St.
Brooklyn, NY 11201

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
(post office or official depository) undei the- exilusive care and cuitody of
the United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said lrrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
30th day of September, 1983.

AUTHORIZED TO ADMINISTER

3#liiri$l** To iAr( -r.iil
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STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltlon

o f
:

RAINBOW III RESTAURAIiIT, INC. DECISION
:

for Revision of a Determlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under Articl-es 28 and 29 :
of the Tax Law for the Perlod June 1, 1976
through May 31 ,  1979.  :

Petitioner, Rainbow III Restaurant, Inc., 2L97 Wtrite Plalns Road, Bronx,

New York LO462, flled a petition for revlslon of a determlnation or for refund

of sales and use taxea under ArtlcLes 28 and 29 of, the Tax Law for the perlod

June 1 ,  L976 through May 31, 1979 (Ft le No. 30364).

A formal hearlng was held before Arthur Brayt Hearing Officer, at the

offices of the State Tax Commisslon, Two World Trade Center, New York' New

York, on ApriJ- 28, 1982 at 3:10 P.M. PetLt ioner appeared by John R. Serplco'

Esq. The Audit  Dlvis lon appeared by Paul B. Coburn, Esq. ( Irwln A. Levyr Esq. '

o f  counse l ) .

ISSUE

Whether the Audit Dlvision, in the absence of adequate records, properly

determined pet i t lonerts taxable sales based upon a f ie l-d audlt  of  pet l tLonerrs

restaurant.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner,  Ralnbow II I  Restaurant,  Inc. (rrRainbow II I rr) ,  le a restaurant

whlch has two cash registers, seatlng for patrons at about fourteen booths'

each of which seat four to six peopJ-e, and twelve stooLs at a counter. There

is a kLtchen in the back of the restaurant. Rainbow III enploys tlto cashlers,

one cook, one dishwasher, and three or four waitresses.
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2. 0n March 5, 1980 the Audit Divlsion lssued a Notice of Deternlnatlon

and Denand for Payment of Sa1es and Use Taxes Due for the perlod June 1, 1976

through May 31 ,  1979 for taxes due of $44,7L4.08, pl-us lnterest of  $7,876.L5,

fo r  a  to ta l  o f  $52,590.23 .  'L

3. Rainbow III dld not malntain books and records for the audlt perlod.

The only documents avall-able to the auditors for inspectlon were tax returns.

In order to conduct the audit, Mr. Arsenls, the president of Ralnbow III, and

the audltor agreed to an observation test. Thls test nas conducted by two

audltors who observed the actual sal-es of Ralnbow III for a twenty-four hour

perlod on two non-consecutive days. The restaurantts average dally sales

according to thls test lrere $903.50. However, the restaurantfs average datly

sales reported on the sales tax returns, after adJustnent for nontaxable bakery

sales and reconclLiat lon wLth the restaurantrs FederaL returns, r tere $41f.18

for the period June 1, L979 through August 31, L979. Thus, the observed sales

were 120 percent greater than the adjusted reported sal-es. Thls percentage

increase was then applled to Rainbow IIIts total sales (regular and bakery

sales) dur ing the audit  per lod of $372,765.00, result lng in adjusted gross

sales during the audlt  per lod of $8201083.00. The reported taxable sales of

Ralnbow III restaurant during the audit perlod of $261,L57.00 were subtracted

from the adjusted gross saLes durlng the audlt perlod to arrlve at $558'926.00

of addit lonal taxable sales. This resulted in an additLonal tax due of $44,714.08.

4. The restaurantrs reported gross sales on lts sal-es tax returns ltere

not accepted by the auditors because of the discrepancy between the reported

gross sales and the actual- sal-es whlch occurred during the observation test.

Petltlonerts purported nontaxabLe bakery sales were consldered by the audltors

to be a part of the additional taxable sales, slnce the auditors did not
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observe any bakery sales which in thelr opinlon were nontaxabl-e durlng thelr

two days of observatlon. The auditors found that during the audlt period

recurrlng expenses were lnsignlficant and that there rrere no flxed assets to

check.

5. In the course of their audLt, the auditors obgerved a substantlal

anount of baked goods on hand conslsting nostly of Danlsh pastry. The audltors

did not observe a bakery counter or Large quantlties of Danish pastry belng

bought and taken out of the restaurant. However, the audltors dld see some

sal-es belng nade of doughnuts or Danish pastry wlth coffee for consumption

outslde of the restaurant.

6. At the hearlng, t'Ir. George Arsenis testifled that sometime prlor to

June I, 1979, the restaurant was usuaLLy open five days a week for tweLve hours

a day and open on Saturdays from 9:00 a.n. untl-l 7:00 p.n. llowever' ]1r.

Arsents further test i fLed that,  ln the perLod pr ior to June 1, 1979' the

restaurant would, on occaslon, be open for longer hours when there were customers

present and he had sufficient help to keep the restaurant open. Mr. Arsenls

coul-d not recall- at the hearlng exactly when the reataurantts hours changed, or

produce documentation showLng when the restaurantts hours changed. The utl.l lty

expenses of Ralnbow III durlng the audit perlod did not reflect a slgnLficant

change ln the hours of the restaurantrs operatlon over the perlod of the audlt.

7. Durl.ng the audit period the restaurant sold whol-e cheesecakes for

consumption outslde of the restaurant.

8. Three percent of the restaurantfs gross saleg conslsted of sales of

doughnuts, Danish pastry, or cheesecakes for off-prenises consumPtlon.

9. The tax returns of Ralnbow III restaurant lrere prepared by an accountant

based upon docunentation whlch Mr. Arsenls would give to thls accountant on a

nonthl-y basLs.
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CONCLUSIONS OF LAhT

A. That Rainbow III Restaurant, Inc. faLl-ed to keep the records regulred

by section 1135 of the Tax Law. Therefore, lt was proper for the Audlt Dlvislon

to utillze such external indlces as were avallable ln deternlning the amount of

tax due (Tax Law S1138(a)). Exactness in deternlning the amount of sales tax

llabillty is not requlred where it is the petltionerts own fall-ure to nalntaln

proper records which necessitates the use of external indlces (cf. llatter of

Markowitz v.  State Tax Conrm., 54 A.D.2d L023, aff  rd 44 N.Y.2d 684; Matter of_4!C

Superette,  Inc. (Sel ler) ,  State Tax Comrissl .on, November 26, 1979).

B. That the sales of doughnuts, Danlsh pastry and cheesecakes for off-

premlses consumptl.on are not subJect to New York saLes and use tax [Tax Law

$f105(d) ( i ) (3 ) ;  20  NYCRR 527.8(3)1 .  In  accordance w i th  F lnd lng  o f  Fac t  f rSr ' ,

the Audit Divislon ls directed to reduce petltionerts gross sales whlch it

found subJect to sales tax by three percent as an adjustment for nontaxable

bakery sales.

C. That except for the nontaxable bakery sales noted in Concluslon of Law

, the tax was properly est lmated as provided for in sect ion I138(a) of the

Law.

D. That the pet l t ion of Rainbow II I  Restaurant,  Inc. ls granted to the

denied.extent of Concluslon of Law ttBtt and ls, ln all other respects,

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

sEP 3 0 1983

l l B l l

Tax
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NO INSURANCE COVERAGE PROVIDED-
NOT FOR II{TERNATIONAL MAIL

(9cc Rcversc)
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